
SUPPlIMKNT.]

a tAhing, as a doctrine or the like: a well-known

meaning. - OC'Jl ,:JU The eyes made a sign

[as though saying...]. (TA.) -- , .jU He

made a sign with his head: (TA:) or a motion.

(Ham, p. 242.)_ ,jU jI e tooh [nith his

hanad]. (TA.) J- lq He ralkecd, or struck

[with his leg, or foot]. (TA.) -- '. jU 1le

raied his garment. (TA.) - L. il jI

lHe poured the water on his arm or hand. (TA.)

-- , jIj lie spoke against him; vituperated

Aim. _ IA j1 lit., lie said, or spoke, or put

forth, or uttered, or gate utterance to, or recited,
poetry; he spoke in verse; he poetized, or versi-

fled. -_ ji He made a sign; syn. tol . (.Ham,
p. 601, where see other meanings: see also p. 242
of the eame: and see Mgh.) 6.x;4 jL [lie made
a sign with his hand, meaning to say.. .]. (A

trad. cited voce a.; and another voce j- .)
Also, He struck his hand upon a thing. (Mgh.)

See an ex. voce 1l.

5. Ls J*.J He lied against him. (lHar,

p. 256.)

8. ? O jW!, (S,) or_ .,~"s, (],) i.9- q- 3sq.

(S,) or. )!. (1(.) See J1jl.

jJ A saying; something said: and speech, or

diction._ - JI1 lei [Diction, or spqecA,
,as, or became, diffult to him]. (J4 in art. J-'.)

j.O and t J : seesj.

,: see exs. voce ~. l and voce g.. . -

34 [A ayiag, . (M, art. .d.)

aJti: see i.a, near the end.

J13, &c., Good in speech: or loquacious; or
copious in speech; chaste, or perspicuous, in

spee,h; and cloquent. (K. ) -_ jsl o C The
man who talks much. (TA in art. L.q)

Jfii J~ The thing said: as 1Cl in the

phrases 1, jUt and 1. 3 jli. See JU1.

J : see l.

".tI1 "jLJl, in logic, The Ten Predicaments,

or Categories; namely, A!Jl Subxtance, _JA

Quantity, :.JI Quality, i.UL.41 Relation,

C;.'I Place, or where, J! Tinme, or when,

Ji Collocation, or posture, A,.1.i Posseion,

or having, bL%I Action, or doing, an&d J Ij7l

Passion, or suffering.

1. . He stood still (Ksh and Bd in ii. 19)

09, -- *'9
in his place. (Ksh.) _ 1JI ,: U The beast

stopped ($, K, TA) from journeying, (TA,)
from fatigue, or being jaded; (f, TA;) i. q.

~5.ai;ul. (A.) And i1, '- eU his
beast, being jaded, stopped with him, and moved

not from its place. (Mgh.) - .j He, or it,

stood up, or erect; syn. - (K.) And

hence, He rose, i.e. from sitting or reclining. -

Sk.' . , He rose in the night to pray. _ jA

t14 He pased the nights of Ramaddn in
prayer: (El-'Alkarnee in a marginal note in a

copy of the Jami' es-Sagheer, voce j :) or he
performned the prayers [of Ramadin] called

pJI. (En-Nawawee, ibid.) - Z5*.aJt Cl3

The people rose to prayer. or the time of their

doing so came. (TA.) - LL .JC .L3 The

resurrection, or the tinme thereof, came to pass.

, ij [TIhe sun became
high, and the shade almost disappeared, at mid-

day]. (JK.) - 4 ;1 He rose tqup against

him: see a verse cited voce " _ 1 .
He undertook the affair; took, or imposed, it

upon himself; syn. ^ 'W; and the epithet is

,~i and _p:. (.Ham, p. 5:) [and] he managed,

conducted, ordered, regulated, or superiitended,

the affair; syn. 4l; (TA in art. ;) and

.i, .I hals this latter signification; and he

tended, or took care of, it, or him; syn. ,..L,

and ,J: (ylam ubi supra:) [and] the former
signifies he attended to the affair; [occupied
himself writh it]; (this should he the first ex-
planation;) was mindful of it; hept to it con-

stantly, or steadily; and is contr. of d;.

anid &W : (JM, q.v.:) [or,] as contr. of J$
___ and oUaW, he acted vigorously in the a.ffair;

as also l o15; syn. i .. , and ... (Bd

in ii. 2.) - You say, 1lt. . oU .He under-
took, or superintended, or managed, h4is affair,

or affairs. And you,say, 1 ..l, (Msb in

art. J_,) and Y:e!, (Idem, art. JA-b,) He

maintained the orphan, and the child; syn. ,0:,

and A.i : (Idem:) and Si.JI .31 , and 1A,
He undertook the mnaintenance of the woman;

or he maintained her; (Qt. [i.e. t; .$ ';
(S and .K in art. C,")] ;) and undertook, or
managed, her affair, or affairs. (K.) And

,L . .;a Ld J1,.34 The men govcrn the
women: (Bd, iv. 38:) or are mindful of them,
and act well to them, or take care of thenm.
(TA.) - SJi.V ,AL [I[e undertook, and it
served, to ezcuse me]. (Msb and TA in art. .-;
&c.)- d_ .l. He, or it, was supported, or

sustained, by it; subsisted by it:. see the expla-

nation of .15 in the M3b. - .i .b ...j It

cost him such a thing, suce a suli, or so much.

_ 5I often signifies *: so in , 5 jlj

I.5 al It was, or became, established in his

mind that it was so._ 1O Wa m ;*L He

managed it perfectly. - I_ 1 LA He
began to do such a thing; he betook himse!f to
doing such a thing. (Zj, in TA, art. .,3.) _
5;JI Cl tThe water congealed, orfroze; syn. J.

(S, M, voce &. s.) __ ; ;..: 8se0 5;, .

_-.LJl >5 .E: see s ei: there expl. from

JK. _ ;j U: see - ; and ;JlI;
and see an ex. voce So-.. ._ls has also for an

inf. n. .ti, agreeably with a general rule: see
Bd in x. 72, &c.; and sce ;. in art. .j.

2. d.4j lie made it straight, or even; namely,

a crooked thing; as also t. 4olit: (TI :) and
made it right, or in a right condition; direct,

or rightly directed. - I_ S adiS He valued it,
or rated it, as equal to, or worth, such a thing.
A phrase well knowii, and used in the present

day. - ,i HIe set its price; assigned it its
price; valued it; (S,' Msb, ;) as also * l;i.l.

(Msb, K.) _ - '.,g i q. j.a " ;:

(M.sb.) -_ . lie made a writing, and an ac-
count, or a reckoning, accurate, or exact, or right.

3. d.o-i [He tose against him, and withstood

him, or opposed him, in contention;] namely, Ihis
adversary. (Mgh in art. ,,a.) - It was equal,

or equivalent, to it. (Msb.) - .sJ,1 4IJs

He opposed him, or contcended writh him *for
equality, in war, or battle. (MA.)_ - U
4~... 5 He, rose, or stood, woith him [or

assisted hin] to accomplish some needful affair.

(IAth, TA.)-- _ .e It was equal, or

equivalent, to it: see Mob: syn. £I;t, q.v.

(TA in art. Ily.)_ ,_- - li1 [It counteracts

poijons]. (TA, art. 4.)

4. ,1 He set up, put up, set upqright, a thing.

(Msb.) - '.Util. said of food, [It suwtained him,
supported him]. (Myb.)--. l. l.;jl Hel toOl

to a bet, wager, or stake. (TA, voce ... ) - .. I

,,aJI & He inflicted upon himp the punidhment

termed ,.. (Mgh, art. s.) ol;j Uls: see i)p.
_.- ;'a.U .a131, inf. n. 'i.e, He (the )recited

the form of twords called iJ, q.v. infra.-

-;ii He remained, continued, stayed, tarried,
resided, dwelt, or abode, in a place: he remained

stationariy. _- ;3.all j.., He observed prayer:

or l.;i ;. (S, Msb.) See also Bd, and Jel
ii. 2. _- i .UI He performed aa action. _

See 1. -- ,. I rJU ZAl He made hi,M to e&-p

to the road: and iJJ, to the right wtea/. (L, art.

-iJ.) _ See 10. _ j'l.l$i lie put the affair


